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Chabot and was piloted by one Pe ulieu who is 
r'presi-nted to i> an ineapeii -need hand at I 
Waging the frai! vessels in which the St. Law
rence m trnvrwd, between Quebec and Pointe 
Levi during the winter season. This canoe 
l.-ft the usual starting place,on the Pointe Levi 
•bore, yesterday morning, hut had not proceed
ed many yards when, in endeavouring to |Mid
dle past a large sheet of icr coming down with 
the till-', it w is by some inattention jammct\, 
and the whole of the passeng- rs were precipi
tated into the water, and sixteen of them drown
ed. Among these unfortunate individuals 
were, Mr. Mich-i Hoy, Tavern Keeper, Low
er Town Market, his sister ami two nejhews: 
u Mr. Fauclnr,*au Irishwoman end child, an-I 
thiee mor. who had the appearance if being 
sailors.—A mon; those save t was the Cou i » 
from Halifax with the mail, and the Courier 
from Nicole! with the mail which is forwarded 
along the north shore ; both succeeded in sa
ving the mail-hag*. Another of the persons 
saved, described by the canoe-men as a “ Bos- 
bwi/inii” (on American) is lying in a danger- 
oils * *te a ‘ho Hotel in Pointe Levi, having 
lieen s verely *ujur«*«l by the ice. Beaulieu 
the rondu tear of the ill-fated vessel was also

The Court o. King's Bench, gave judgment 
on Monday ! .si, on the motion made hv Mr. 
Aylwin, on lu-half of Teed, for a writ of habeas 
corpus. The motion was refused, the Hon. 
Chief Justice holding, that though the Act 31 
Charles 11. formed part of the criminal law of 
this Province, still that the proviso in the Act 
of the lstVicVivi i did not prohibit the Special 
Council from suspending the Habeas Corpus 
Act. The Hon. Mr. Justice Bowen differed 
from the Hon. and learned Chief, in the opinion 
that the Act 31 Cliarles II. formed part of the 
Criminal Law of the Province ; he on the 
contrary, held that it did not ; he concurred in 
opinion that the motion should be negatived.

The proceeds of the Bazaar in aid of the 
of the Female Orphan Asyluir

Commercial-
By information neglected from some of the moat 

intelligent Lumbermen, we find the following quan- 
tiltea Of different dmmptioiii, mny be expected to 
be taken from the Ottawa and its tributary streams 
during the preedit *ea*on, viz :

White Pine, Ô,IKK),000 feet, Bed Pine, 3,040,000 
do , Oak, 233,IKK) do . Klin, 205.000. We bave 
farther to remark, tlut in the article of Elm, the

FOR SALE,
TIIE iuiicmbir:-

veral im rauus, we bear, have embarked in tak
ing out Klin, late in the Season, temple J, no doubt, 
by the exportation of a high price, and the abun
dance ol' th!* .ml of timber, but little til" it having 
beta cut formerly—liylmm Oazetit.
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detstand, amount to £335 15s.

The New Orleans Sun oilers a reward of 
ten dollars for the cars pf the editor of the 
Toronto Patriot.

The Ynk-w on the other side, who have 
recently made prize of a British Spy, assert 
that he is the chan who hanged Woodruff and 
other notable. We beg to undeceive our 
friendly neighbours ; the feBox's who hanged 
the whole of the executed vagabonds were two 
of their companions, who seem to have been 
promised their lives, on condition of their offi
ciating CS Jack Ketch and his assistant. These 
men are both Yankees.—This is as it should 
|»e—set one lO'ue to hang another.—Brilish 
Mugj_

FT PATRICK’* SOCIETY.
The General Quarterly Meeting of the St- Pa- 

trrrk’i Society. preparatory to the ! 
took place at the Albiou " 
htb instant-

G. II. PAWxe, Esquire,ia the Chair
The Report of the Managing CommiUee bavins 

been rend and adopted, the Meeting proceeded to 
the election of Officer» for the ensuing year. The 
following was reported a* the remit of the ballot,

Hon D- Daly. President

Hon Oco- pMtai.aTOF, j
Committee of Management 

. Alleyn, R N Messrs. Gethinçi,

'r 7 2 c,, £ S 5 r

IOA BOXKS ENGLISH SOAP,
.50 do. Cun ilus.

30 Barrels Apples (Fdineuse),
6 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentin, and Sultana Raisins, 
/ante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, .Nutmegs, 
Mace, Clovis, Cinnamon, Maccuroni, Wr- 
m v illi, Spciu, Candles ami C.indh- Orna
ment*, Ftcncli Olives, Wixc’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, &<•. &.<■.

W. LF.CHKMINANT. 
Pith t>ce. No. 1, Fabrique Street

er»»* I'm6/oAiK aué fat AwSt

INSTRUCTIONS It DEVOTIONS
reu rcurouMiMi

sroTtiSjyai,
: sr. FRXNCIS XAVIER.

W.COWAN a SON,
6th February, 1839, 13, hi- John St.

FOH SALK BY TUB SUBSCRIBER, 
Comer of St. John arv' "'t. Stanislaus Streets, 
300 MINOTS Marrow tat and Boiling

100 Hittjeis American Apples,
50 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Ton I’tfire American Cheese,
A sgeJl )6oi of .Changes.

Lo'i'Whr Wirier, Xajftic Brafcly, Holland 
Gin, Virgfil'Haney, Irish PWu. Flour, Oat
meal, Pot-and Team; Barley^ London and 
Montreal Candle*, Waf and Spermaceti Can- 
^»»lg)gnsli Ooap, UmeçSyrug, Oil», Wines,

"r~i(iAist?Srr

COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE.

\rnost extraordinary and efficacious rn- 
medy for Bums, Scalds, Wounds, UL 

.’ent, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruptions, or other similai complaints.

Sold in Puts, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MÂÏSH’S
BOTANIC CORN PI.A1STER.
4 N inestimable remedy, highly approved 

* * and recoin in ended for the SjKiedy ii-niovat 
of Corns" and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Plaister

Sold in boxes at Is. !M. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
fHO those who are afflicted with Flatu- 

■ lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 
ami other similar disorders, it will he lound 
an invalu hie specific. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in I-ox es at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines *.u be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG k VRQUHART. 

Quebec, 2-ltli November, 1838.

r|THK Subscribers have just received a large 
-1. supply of the following celebrated Mem. 

clues, viz :
OLDRIlHiE’S 
IIAY’8 LINIMENT 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
GNT for ffiles, Rheuniatiim

A freeh ei'iiply
»ud PIKE.MX ’

6th October.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
BITTERS.

BEGG fc VRQUHART,
13, S|. John Street, and 

8, Aotre Came St., L.

THOUGH Bit
* e, Mtk Jaay. lyatk

KILL.

nd Provwe^»Amount of dutlea collected—Crowe i 
in the year ended 6th Janeary,
7a. 2d. Halifax Currency- f- 

S 0 — Three per eenl hoe been dednaUd/mm the 
above tioode, with the exciption 0/lWr9$$yi»g

Monday mornieg,
BIRTH.
Mrs. Dr. A. A. Aeiflwe, of

HAVANNAH- Û4G A RS. *

Ape* HAYANNn^CIGAR^, 6f npe- 
rier qaal%v ' ' Sn- Y

' RETER,^ELCOURk^
No. 3^8t- John Street.

tytN, vuim^kT

I? ARNESTLŸ Reuesla’ thuse^who ,are in- 
debted to him Zo make fl^meiliate pay-

I.NDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVFD, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
. v Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of Mono- 
‘ , tain Street, near the Neptoae Inn, Lower

Qnet 'C, 26th 8e. | 1*38.

MARRIED • ^
Monday morning, at St. Rorb’s Church, Mi^ 

Pierre Oingraa, Printer, to Mina Elisabeth Miller, 
both of this city.

Monday moraine, at the French Cathedral, Mr- 
Ignace Fortier, Printer, to Miae Louie*, daughter 
of Mr- Letartr, both of tbia city.

At Bouehernlle, on Monday, the 4th instant, hy 
the Rev. Mr. Iludoii, rurale of the Parish, Dr. Bou
cher de Groeboie, of Chamhty, to Mies Amelia de 
Boucherville, only daughter o'" Pierre de Beucher- 
rlUe, Require, Seignior of Boucherville.

CITY TAVERN LICENSES.

.; and thoa%
iresent, their Accounts (hr liquids 
s about to leaVe the Province 

Quebec, l*h January, IHJtT

TURN-fP S.
■DM f to 3QQp Mel* Superior TVR- 
Mff S, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 

at liTad.eper Bushel, delivered in any part 
of the town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZER,
No. 1, Upper Town Market 

Qaebec, 16th November-

MOFFAT’S
Lire PILLS 4k FIMBNIX B1TTKRI,

ron sal* nv
MV8SON fc SAVAGE.

Kelly,1 
Keiy.J.
fewi

Mnekle*
M’lately, 
O’Meara. 
Pinkerton,
PenJ and,
Ryan

PAMirwuu-
Dm. firaaaett, Rowley, and Walter.

P Lxxvi.ra. Esq Treasurer 
J P BnAOtrv, F.aq Secretary.
C J Alleyn, Gent- Alt. Secy.

On motion of Mr- King, eeeomled by Mr. M’Do- 
nald, it waa - Kesolved, That the thank* of tkis 
niMting are due and are hereby given to our late 
President and Vice-Preeidentis for the manner they 
perfurmed their iliffereat duties Inst year.

On motion of Mr. Cullen, seconded by Mr. Cm* 
non, M was—Resolved, T>el thanks be given to P. 
Lawler, Ea«|r. for the manner in which he hne per
formed hie duties es Tteesurer.

On rootiou of Mr. Ru«aell, seconded by Mr. 
O’Memre, it wee—Resolved, Thet the thanks o- 
Ibis meeting he given to J. P Bradley, Esq for th . 
seal, talent and assiduity with which he he* sine ■ 
the formation of the Swifty performed the duty o 
Secretary, and thet the said J - P Bradley possreso 
the eqijiwe and raweet of St Patrick’s Soaely, 

The Meeting then adjourned.

Ornoe or the Glebe or the Peace, 
Qtcbcf, 1st February, 1889.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 
on FRIDAY, the FIRST day of MARCH 

next, at the hour of TEN, A. M.,at the Court 
House, in tins City a General Special Seaaion 
of the Peace will he held, foi the purpose of 
taking into conetderalion Applications and Pe
tition! for Tavern License* and Renewals of 
Tavern Licensee for the CITY and BAN
LIEUE of QUEBEC, for the present year. 
In no case will any application for a RE- 
N EWAL of LiceUHi- tw entertained, unless the 
License foi the preceding year be produced and 
filed. All Applications and Petitions for such 
Licenses and Renewals theieof to be in the 
mean time filed in this Office.

PERRAULT It SCOTT, 
Clerks ofiks Peats.

fc^One insertion weekly in all the News
paper# published in this City, in their respec
tive languages, until the 1st day of March

SUPERIOR
BOTTLED HOD A IVATKR,

SfAiuirACTuacD ahd sold by

MUSSUN Sl SAVAGE.

J. HOBROUGH, 
'MERCHANT TAILOR, 

■jÇlÊGS leave to announce to his friends tha1 
JO be has received bis

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of ( loths and Vesting^ of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice ana most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and >

St. John Streets, Sept 20th. |
fyl AM P AGN e7 C HAB LI S,_AND BUrT 

GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte If Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINKS in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2nd Oct. 1838.
SWAiM’S

CELEBRATED PANACHA,
rua SALK BT 

MUNSON h SAVAGE. 
Chemists and Druggists

EXTENSIVE EVENING SALE OF 
NEW BOOKS, tc.

On THURSDAY, the I III. mat., and fol
lowing days at the Booms of G. D. BAL- 
ZARETTI.

LARGE COLLECTION of French Re-

r|AHK hi
* OLD

igbest price 
ROPE, by

ligious and School Books, Stationery, 
Ire., particulars of which will be given in a 
Catalogue, to be had at the office of the 

given for ail kinds of Broker on Monday next.

Quebec, Mtk January, 1889.
THOMAS COOK»

03r Sale to commence et balf-^ut Six 
o’clock each evening.

Quebec, 9th Feby. 183».

GREEN LINE OF STAGES. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun renning their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

and hone that their care and experience wll 
them a portion of public < ncomagement.

tiey have made arrangements with per- 
fully competent and dea-rving of coufl-

merit 
As the.

The Stages will leave Quebec and Monttld 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and et 
Betlhier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnots.

Covered carriages will also be in readineàs 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL OAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, M 

lee, 19th Beer. 1998.
Montre».


